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Registration for programs is required.
Call (973) 835-5044
www.riverdalelibrary.org to sign up!

Adult Programs
Adult Summer Reading
Program - Hope you are
enjoying your summer
reading! A reminder that your
Summer Reading Bingo Card
is due by Tuesday, September
4th to be eligible for pr izes.
Summer Reading Finale is
Wednesday, September 12th
at 7:00 p.m. We’ll discuss our
reading adventure, enjoy
refreshments, and award the
prizes.

Monthly
Gypsy Knitter’s Club - Not meeting in August.

Outdoor Shakespeare
Program at the Glenburn Wednesday, August 1st, 7:00
p.m. J oin us on the gr ounds
of the Glenburn for an exciting
60-minute collage of moments
and music from Shakespeare
and the many authors he's
inspired. Presented by the
Shakespeare Theater of New
Jersey. Seating provided.
Made possible through the
generosity of the Friends of
the Riverdale Public Library.

Book Discussion Group - Monday, August 20th,
6:30 p.m. Play reading. New members are always

Vintage French-Style Tea Box - Saturday, August
18th, 11:00 a.m. Sor r y! This pr ogr am is full.
Upcoming Programs
Harvest Bread Basket Craft - Saturday, September
8th, 11:00 a.m.
Putting Your Garden to Sleep - Wednesday,
September 26th, 7:00 p.m.
Museum Passes - (F or Riverdale card
holders only) Thanks to the generosity of
the Friends of the Riverdale Public
Library, the library has museum passes for
circulation for Riverdale patrons. The Intrepid Sea,
Air and Space Museum, Imagine That! Children’s
Museum and Grounds for Sculpture are available
now! Riverdale card holders must reserve the pass
either by phone or by walk-in, and can keep the pass
for up to 3 days. Stop by or call us with any
questions, or see our website for more details.

Film, Food and Friends – Wednesday, August
15th, 7:00 p.m. & Friday, August 17th, 2:00p.m.

Ready Player One - A poor teen competes in a contest to
win control of a virtual-reality world called the OASIS.
After unlocking the first key to the prize, he is targeted
by an evil corporation and must enlist his friends' help to
fight back. (2018, Rated PG-13;140 minutes)

Foreign Film Fridays - Friday, August 24th, 2:00
p.m. Land of Mine (German) A group of German POWs
are forced to dig up millions of land mines with their
bare hands. (2015, Rated R; 101 minutes)

welcome!

Photography Club - Monday, August 20th, 6:308:00 p.m. For beginners to experts—share information
and discuss tips and tricks. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.

Linda Vogel’s Recipes
Pork Chop Casserole
Ingredients:
4 boneless thin-cut pork loin chops.
Salt and pepper.
Canola oil spray.
Par-broiled egg noodles.
Touch of Garlic.
Grated Parmesan cheese.
Frozen peas.
1 tbsp. butter.
¼ cup of milk.
Directions:
Egg Noodles, touch of garlic, grated parmesan cheese,
frozen peas, 1 tbsp. butter and ¼ cup milk. Bake in a
greased baking dish for 25 to 30. Preheat grill to high.
Pound chops as thin as you can without tearing meat.
Season with salt and pepper, and spray both sides with
canola oil. Sear the meat quickly on both sides, then place
the chops on top of casserole that is hot from the oven.
Cover chops tightly with aluminum foil to allow heat
from casserole to warm and finish cooking chops.
“Pork Chop Casserole,” American Grill, Creative Homeowner, 2011.
One of the many great cookbooks to borrow from our library collection.

